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Intuition and the Emergence of Midwifery as
Authoritative Knowledge
ne of my first teachersin midwifery was a wonderfulfamily doctor who
told me thatit was vital to pay attentionto what mothershad to say about
theirbabies. My doctor friend had not learnedin medical school to place
such value on mothers' intuitions;he had learnedthis from his mentor,an older
physicianwhose practicehe took over aftera periodof apprenticeship."If a mother
thinks there is anythingwrong with the baby,"he said, "believe her and check it
out, even if you can't find anythingwrong. She's almostalways going to be right."
A few monthslaterI madea routinepostpartumvisit with a motherandher day-old
son. Althoughthe baby had been in good conditionat birthand was nursingwell,
the mothertold me something abouthim just wasn't right.We took the baby to a
pediatricianfor a more thorough examination, which revealed that he had an
abnormalkidney condition requiringsurgery.The mother's rationalmind in this
case had told her the baby was doing well, but she had not been able to shake the
feeling thatsomethingwas wrong.
I had already learned from my own first birth a few years earlier that my
intuitionwas sometimesmoretrustworthythanthe acceptedobstetricalknowledge
aboutpregnancyandbirthof the UnitedStatesin the mid-1960s. I hadgone through
thatpregnancyassumingthatI wouldhave no troublegiving birthbecausemy body
had never failed me before. There was almost no readingmaterialavailableabout
birthat thattime, so I hadno idea thatapproximatelyone-thirdof Americanwomen,
includingmost first-timemothers,had forceps deliveries, and that large episiotomies were mandatory.My obstetriciantold me I was to gain no more than 12 to 15
pounds during the entire pregnancy, so I dieted the whole time to avoid his
scoldings. I was shocked when, two days beforeI went into labor,he told me that
I musthave spinalanesthesiaand forceps for this birthbecause the baby,being my
first,riskedbeing brain-damagedif she was to be bornwithoutthese interventions.
It was the first time I had experienceda clash betweenmy intuitionaboutmy own
abilitiesandthe prevailingknowledge of medicalauthorities,andI hadno idea how
to deal with the difference. Despite my argumentsthe doctor did the episiotomy,
forceps delivery, and spinal anesthesia,and I was left believing thatmy baby and
I had been subjectedto unnecessarilyharshtreatment.I knew that forceps sometimes caused brain damage in babies, so the fact that my daughterand I both
survivedthe experience without prolongedphysical traumadid not convince me
thatthe doctorhad been right.
My sense of rebellion against authoritativeknowledge in obstetrics was
strengthenedwhen I latermet several couples who decided to give birthat home
because of experiences similar to mine. Hearing their stories and seeing their
healthy babies gave me the affirmationI needed to reject the conventionalview
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thathomebirthwas dangerousandirresponsibleandthatdoctorsalwaysknew more
aboutwomen's bodies thanwomen did. For the first time in my life I began to hear
the word midwife.It wasn't long before I began to attendhome births.I laterhad
my three youngest childrenat home attendedby midwives. Even though each of
these childrenwas significantly bigger than my first baby, I gave birth without
anesthesia,episiotomy, perineal laceration,or forceps. Because of these experiences and countless stories I was told by the women I caredfor duringpregnancy
or birth,I readmedical literaturewith a mixtureof open-mindednessand skepticism. Some of the informationI got frommedicaltexts was valuableandlifesaving.
Some of it was superstition;I began to label such stuff "old doctors' tales."
I have intenselyclear memoriesof certainlaborsI attendedat our birthcenter
or at mothers'homes duringmy early years of practicewhen intuitionled me or
one of my partnersto suggest a new technique,practice,or posture that was not
mentionedin the obstetricsbooks of the time. Our techniqueswere well enough
developedearlyon thatour cesareansection ratehas remainedbelow 2 percentand
our forceps and vacuumextractionrates below 0.5 percentfor over 2,000 births.I
learnedfrom watchinga few couples do what came naturallyto them thatsmooching sometimeshelped alleviatepain and pressureduringlabor.Almost invariably,
these were the motherswho seemed to have the least pain in labor. Quite often a
hunch occurredduringa long labor andhelped a woman give birthwhen she had
previously been "stuck."Such a birthtypically involved a first-timemother who
was scared or exhausted,and the solution presenteditself as an idea that at first
seemed wild butcompelling. I rememberthe laborof a petite woman who became
exhaustedduringthe pushingphaseof labor.Althoughthe baby'shead was visible,
she no longer had the strengthto push it down farther.I voiced the wish that she
were standingup andpulling on somethingabove her head.Herhusbandthentied
a thick nylonrope to the beam above theirbed, which she pulledas she pushedthe
next few times. Her son was soon born with no problems. Another time I was
attendinga first-timemotherwho was having troublerelaxingas her labor intensified. I hada suddenimpulseto convinceherto standup andswing herhips around
in time to music. The suggestion worked dramatically,and the technique soon
became partof the knowledge sharedby the women of my community.Several
yearslaterI readof midwives in othertimes or places who similarlyinvited women
to dance when they were having a long and difficult labor,and saw drawingsin a
100-year-oldmedicalbook of therope-pullingtechniquefordifficultbirths(Engelmann 1883).
It seems thatthe kind of intuitiveflashes I have describeddevelop frombeing
with manywomencontinuouslyduringlabor.I believe thatthe subconsciousmind
is able to pick up signals too subtleto be perceivedby the conscious mind, andthat
the mind can apprehendthe gestalt, which may then surface in the form of an
intuition,a hunch,or a dream.It shouldnot be surprisingthata deeplevel of insight
aboutthesubtletiesof thelaborprocesscancome to thepractitionerwhose presence
duringlaboris uninterrupted-particularlywhen the practitioneris a woman who
has herself experiencedbirth.The doctor, nurse, or midwife who has been with
laboringmothersonly intermittentlyis likely to have very differentideas (more
mechanistic,usually) abouthow labor works.
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U.S. obstetricshas changeda greatdeal since 1970, when the cesareansection
rate was only 5.5 percent.No longer do a thirdof Americanwomen have forceps
deliveries; now, one-fourthhave cesarean sections, and many more have their
babies by vacuumextraction.The two hospitalsclose to our birthcenterin central
Tennessee have cesareansection rates over 39 percent.So few U.S. obstetricians
have the trainingto safely attend vaginal breech or twin births that the resulting
loss of manualskills has been frequentlymentionedin theirown journals.Routine
use of ultrasonographyhas replaced touch in diagnosis, to the point that many
obstetricianscan no longer reliablyassess the size or position of a baby,the size of
a woman's pelvis, or the strength of contractionswithout the use of machines.
Havingbabies by virtualrealitypresentsthe sameproblemas havingsex by virtual
reality;in the end, you are not really there.
Addictionto machineknowledge endangerssocial behaviorthathas enabled
our species to survive for millions of years. Knowledge of the benefits of breastfeeding and bondingis lost, as is the understandingthatgood nutritioncan prevent
problemsin pregnancy,labor,and birth.It is encouragingthat social scientists are
beginning to take notice of how quickly machine worship is replacing older
hands-onknowledgeon a global scale. We must ask if the pleasureexperiencedby
pregnantwomen, doctors,andthe ultrasonographyindustryis worththeknowledge
andsocial skills lost when a largepercentageof womenhave theirbabiessurgically
removedfrom their bodies. Nations must be educatedaboutthe personal, social,
andmedical costs of overly high cesareanrates(Wagner1994). Billions of dollars
are involved when cesarean rates are doubled in developed countries. Eugenia
Georges's article illustrateswell how a system of socialized medical care may be
just as susceptibleto commercialinterestsas a profit-basedsystem like the one in
the United States.
CarolynSargentand Grace Bascope's discussion of birthat VictoriaJubilee
Hospital in Kingston, Jamaica, vividly demonstrateshow dangerous it is for a
society to put all of its eggs in the culturalbasket of progress,underthe mistaken
impressionthat the artifactsof the technologicalbirthingsystem of the hospitals
will always be there. When, in hard economic times, hospitals in cities become
dangerousplaces in which to give births, it might take quite some time before
people catchon thatthey could be saferat home. I visited Moscow in 1989 and saw
a situationsimilar to that describedby Sargentand Bascope: motherssometimes
laboredin filthy beds in crowdedwardswhere,even in the age of HIV, needles and
gloves wererecycled.Despite the danger,almostno one chose to give birthathome,
because any useful knowledge about pregnancyand childbirththat once existed
amongthe membersof the society had long since been destroyed.During the 21st
centuryit is likely thaturbansocieties will have to releam means of survivalfrom
ruralsocieties, wherehospitalsarefew andfarbetweenandpeople dependon their
own resources.Those who find themselveshelpless becauseof machineaddiction
will have to returnto theirsenses, and midwiveswill be some of the most important
leadersin rediscoveringforgottensurvivalskills.
AmaraJambaiand Carol MacCormack'sarticleaboutmaternalhealth, war,
authoritativeknowledge, and the role of religion in the Pujehundistrictof Sierra
Leone is noteworthy for several reasons. The Western-trainedmedical officers
(who respectedthe knowledgeandinsightsof traditionalmidwives butalso noticed
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an area-prevention of neonataltetanus-where they needed improvement)have
demonstratedhow to achieve synthesis when thereis a clash betweenthe authoritative knowledge of distinctlydifferentsystems. This culture's ingenious way of
transmittingwomen's secret knowledge through song is instructive, and it is
hearteningto read how quickly trainingprogramscan be organized,and culture
transmitted,even in the harshconditionsof refugee camps close to war zones.
All over the worldtraditionalculturalwisdom aboutpregnancyandchildbirth
is threatenedas childbirthis moved into hospitalsand midwives aremaderesponsible to institutionsratherthanto theircommunities.I believe thatthe growthof a
strong and independentmidwifery profession that works to limit the use of
technology to those cases where it is appropriatewill be an essential ingredientof
sustainablelifestyles of the future.
maybe addressedto the authorat TheFarmMidwiferyCenter,41,
Correspondence
TN38483.
TheFarm,Summertown,
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